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Amalgamated Meat Cutters and Butcher Workmen
Local 283
AMERICAN FEDERATION OF LABOR
C O N T R A C T
T H IS  CONTRACT, en tered  in to  th is
betw een Local No. 283, A. M. C. AND B. W . O F N. A., and
day « /y<nr.:....... / . ...............  * £ /
....................................................................ow ner of
m a rk e t location a t .......................................................................................................reg u la tin g  th e  h o u rs of labor an d  persons em ployed in
th e  said m ark et.
F IR S T :—T h a t all m eat c u tte rs  an d  b u tc h e r w orkm en em ployed in  th is  m a rk e t sh all be m em bers of th e  A. M. C. and 
B. W . of N. A. Local 283.
SECOND:—As th is  U nion h a s  for one of its card in al prin cip les th e  p ro tectio n  of th e  ow ner a g a in s t in ferio r w orkm en
an d  M eat C u tters  th is  U nion sh all a t  all tim es endeavor to  fu rn ish  s tr ic tly  reliable  co m p eten t U nion m en. No non­
union m en shall be em ployed in an y  one m a rk e t th a t  d isp lay s a  U nion shop card.
T H IR D :—E X T R A  H E L P :—A ny m an  em ployed tw en ty  h o u rs p er w eek  o r less sh all be classed a s  e x tra  journeym en. Any 
m an  called to  w ork  a t  an y  tim e m u st be given no less th a n  th re e  (3 )  h o u rs w ork, h o u rs to  be consecutive.
FO U R TH :— (a )  T he basic w ork  w eek fo r jo u rn ey m en  an d  a p p re n tic e s  sh all no t be over F ifty -s ix  (5 6 ) h o u rs p er week, 
an d  n o t m ore th a n  te n  (1 0 ) h o u rs in an y  one (1 ) day. H o u rs m u st be consecutive an d  no m ore th a n  one (1 ) hour
allowed for lunch. M an ag ers exem pt, b u t m u st be allow ed one (1 )  h o u r fo r lunch.
(b ) All m a rk e ts  shall be placed in a  s a n ita ry  condition a f te r  6:00 P . M. on w eek days an d  7:00 P . M. on S atu rd ay s 
an d  days before holidays, b u t a t  no tim e sh all it  exceed one (1 )  hour. Sam e n o t to  be co n stru ed  a s  overtim e.
F IF T H :—The follow ing days a re  recognized a s  legal holidays: Sundays, D ecoration  D ay, F o u rth  of July, L ab o r Day, 
T han k sg iv in g  Day, C h ris tm as an d  N ew  Y e a r’s Day, on w h ic h  no w o rk  shall be p erfo rm ed  an d  no fresh  m eat is to 
be sold. W ages for said  holidays sh all n o t be deducted fro m  em ployees w eekly  w ages.
SIX TH :—The B usiness R ep resen ta tiv e  of th is  U nion shall be a d m itte d  to  th e  w o rk  room  or room s a t  an y  reaso n ab le  tim e, 
by appointm ent.
SE V E N TH :—U nion Shop C ard s sh all be displayed in such  m a rk e ts  th a t  em ploy U nion M eat C u tte rs  an d  B u tch ers 
W orkm en only. O nly one ap p ren tice  can  be em ployed in  each  m a rk e t to  each  tw o Jo u rn ey m en  m e a t cu tters. The 
Local S ecre tary  h as fu ll pow er to  rem ove said  card  u p o n  th e  vio lation  of an y  p a r t  of th is  co n trac t.
E IG H T H :—I t  is m u tu ally  ag reed  th a t  th e  O w ner ca n n o t d isc h a rg e  a  M eat C u tte r or B u tc h e r W o rk m an  w ith o u t giving 
him  th ree  (3 )  d ay s’ notice. I t  is also ag reed  th a t  a  M eat C u tte r ca n n o t ab an d o n  his w o rk  w ith o u t g iv in g  th e  ow ner 
th re e  (3 )  d ay s’ notice except on acco u n t of sickness o r accident, th e  clause to  apply  only to M eat C u tte rs  an d  B u tch er 
W orkm en p erm an en tly  employed.
N IN T H :—I t  is ag reed  th a t  th e  O w ner can, a f te r  i t  is p ro v en  beyond a  doubt, d isch arg e  an y  m em ber of L ocal No. 283 
w ith o u t notice, who m ay be crim in ally  d ish o n est on a n d  a f te r  J u ly  1, 1936, an d  no d iscrim in atio n  sh all be m ade 
ag a in s t because of his connection w ith  th is  Union.
T E N T H :—A person receiv ing  a  h ig h e r ra te  of pay th a n  th is  c o n tra c t sta tes, sh all n o t have h is sa la ry  reduced.
E L E V E N T H :—All union m e a t c u tte rs  resid in g  in th e  C ity  of K enosha, C ounty  of K enosha, shall have em ploym ent 
preference.
T W E L F T H :—S alary  req u irem en ts  of apprentices: F ir s t  y e a r ($15) per week; second y e a r ($18);  p e r week; th ird  y ear ($23) 
p er week. A fter th e  th ird  y e a r he is classed as a  Jo u rn e y m a n  m e a t c u tte r  provided he h a s  passed an  exam ination 
sa tisfa c to ry  to  th e  com m ittee re p re se n tin g  both  p a rtie s  of th e  ag reem en t.
T H IR T E E N T H :—S alary  requirem en ts: Jo u rn ey m en  M eat C u tte rs  ($32.50) p er w eek. E x tr a  Jo u rn ey m en  (70c) p er hour. 
M ark et M anagers ($37.50) per week.
FO U R T E E N T H :—T he follow ing shall c o n stitu te  a  schedule of opening an d  closing hours: W eek days, open from  7:06 
A. M. to  6:00 P . M. S atu rd ay s an d  days before holidays, open fro m  7:00 A. M. to  7:00 P. M.
F IF T E E N T H :—The violation of an y  p a r t  of th is  c o n tra c t sh all be su b jec t to  a  fine by Local 283.
S IX T E E N T H :—A com m ittee re p re se n tin g  th e  p a rty  signed hereto, for th e  purpose of a d ju s tin g  an y  griev an ces arisin g  
betw een th e  p a rty  signed hereto, shall be com posed of tw o (2 )  m em bers of th e  E m ployer an d  tw o (2 )  m em bers of 
th e  A. M. C. an d  B. W. of N. A. L ocal 283, an d  one u n in te re ste d  person agreeab le  to  both  p arties.
S E V E N T E E N T H :—All c o n tra c ts  sh all be h an d ed  in th ir ty  (3 0 ) d ays p rio r to  th e ir  ex p iratio n  in o rd er to  give both 
p arties  tim e to discuss co n tracts, in case n e ith e r p a rty  Serves n otice fo r a  change in th is  a g re e m e n t a t  its  expiratio n  
it shall au to m atically  be extended fo r a  period of one y ear.
E IG H T E E N T H :—S eniority  r ig h ts  for all m em bers of L ocal 283 sh all prevail.
N IN T E E N T H :—A fter one y ear of em ploym ent one w eek’s v a c a tio n  w ith  p ay  sh all be g ran ted .
T W E N T IE T H :—S hall a  s itu a tio n  a rise  d u rin g  th e  said year, am en d m en ts can  be added  o r su b tra c te d  by m u tu al ag re e ­
m ent of b oth  p arties.
SIG N E D  F O R  LOCAL 283 E M P L O Y E R ’S SIG N A T U R E
^  *
P re s id e n t...................
F in an cia l S ecretary
Business R epresentative.
3 7 '  3 7 -  / /  i
U.S. DEPARTMENT OF LABOR
B U R E A U  O F  L A B O R  S T A T IS T IC S  
W A S H IN G T O N
December 22, 1937
Mr. Fred Beth, Secretary- 
Amalgamated Meat Cutters and 
Butcher Workmen #283 
721# - 32nd Avenue 
Kenosha, Wisconsin
Mr. dear Mr. Beth:
We have in our files a copy of your agreement with employers 
which expired October 30, 1937.
In order to keep our files of union agreements up to date, I 
should be grateful if you could conveniently send us a copy of your new 
agreement, if you now have an agreement in force. We shall be glad to 
type a duplicate and promptly return the original if you have only one 
copy available. If you so indicate, we shall keep the identity of the 
agreement confidential, using the material only for general information, 
in such a way as not to reveal the name of the union.
We shall be very grateful for your assistance. The enclosed 
envelope for your reply requires no postage. If we can furnish you 
information at any time, please let me know.
Enc.
Very truly yours,
\ Isador Lubin
Commissioner of Labor Statistics
Name of company or employers’ association signing the agreement.......
.... ..K £ N o s r t f i - Foo D.-.M £ RC H  Ft At  7  s .
(if more than one employer, please list on reverse side) .
Number of companies covered by agreement ... a  ^
Number of union members working under terms of agreement .. / / ?
Number of non-members working under terms of agreement /)/ & A/ ll
Branch of trade covered ..W T - C  u r T F t f  s c .
Date renewed //tnC,- 3  7 . Date of expiration sVrV- /  -  3 Y
If you cannot send a copy of your new agreement, please note (on the re­
verse side of this letter) any changes from your previous agreement.
